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V E T 4 N A I

VET4NAI PROJECT
Calender : February 2022 - July 2024

VET for NAI is an ambitious Erasmus+
project that aims at the rapid and effective

integration of newly arrived immigrants
(NAIs) into the labour market through

training that integrates familiarisation with
the language of the host country and offers

skills.

This will increase their accessibility to
European labour markets and will foster
their inclusion into their host countries'

societies.

The Guidance Toolkit will be based on
empowering newly arrived immigrants,

focusing on active choice on their entrance
into the labour market.

Facts About PR3: The
Training Handbook

TrimTab and FISPE unite to unveil PR3, a

groundbreaking training handbook for

guidance staff.

1.

Initiating on September 1, 2023, and

culminating on April 30, 2024, PR3 promises to

revolutionize guidance staff development.

2.

Key activities include needs assessment,

material development, training sessions,

evaluation, and finalization.

3.

4.

The partners from Sweden, Italy, Greece and France, gathered
together for a Transnational Partners Meeting in Larissa in July

2023. They were able to discuss the next steps to take for the
development of the Guidance toolkit (IO2) and the training

handbook. 
As we advance the VETforNAI initiative, our focus sharpens on
refining key elements crucial for the successful integration of

newly arrived immigrants into the labor market. Led by Dimitra,
we're fine-tuning the Toolkit based on partner feedback, while

comprehensive Training Needs Assessments guide our
approach. Spearheaded by Fispe, training sessions will evolve

with real-world feedback. Intensified dissemination efforts and
robust project management practices ensure transparency and
efficiency. Preparation for future meetings, including TPM4 in

Italy and LTTA in Greece, underscores our commitment to
progress. Together, we're dedicated to fostering inclusivity and

opportunity for all immigrants. Stay tuned for updates as we
navigate this journey.

VET4NAI project aims to research current national
obstacles in an effective integration of newly arrived
immigrants into the labour market and its needs, and

on the basis of that develop a career guidance
toolkit.

VET4NAI Project Progress April 2023-Nov 2023

Please visit our website to follow the
timline and progress of the project,
obtain additional information and

connect with  project partners

 www.vetfornai.projectlibrary.eu/fr/

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GDtB_jPFBQzezd2cV4cHHEcoCEJW7_wZ/view?usp=sharing
https://vetfornai.projectlibrary.eu/en/


Comprehensive Stakeholder Needs
Mapping (R1)

Through meticulous research and
engagement efforts, partners successfully
completed Result 1, mapping the needs of
stakeholders involved in the integration of
newly arrived immigrants into the labor
market.
Insights gathered during this phase have
served as a foundation for subsequent
project activities, guiding our approach to
addressing key challenges and requirements.

Development of Toolkit (R2)
A major milestone was reached with the
development of the Toolkit, aimed at
providing tailored vocational and labor
market guidance to newly arrived immigrants.
Partners collaborated closely to design and
refine the Toolkit, ensuring its relevance,
accessibility, and effectiveness in supporting
both immigrants and counselors in their
career planning endeavors.

Results Achieved So Far:
Progress Highlights

Toolkit Refinement and Finalization
Building upon the progress made during the Larissa
meeting, we will focus on finalizing the Toolkit,
incorporating feedback from partners and stakeholders.
Dimitra will oversee the technical development of the
Toolkit, ensuring its readiness for implementation.

As we move forward with the VETforNAI project,
several crucial steps lie ahead to ensure the successful
achievement of our objectives. Here's a glimpse into

what's on the horizon:

Next steps

Training Needs Assessment and Module
Development:

Partners will diligently work on conducting the Training
Needs Assessment (R3.1), gathering insights through
surveys and interviews to tailor training materials
effectively.
Module development for the Training Handbook will
continue, with each partner refining content and aligning
it with project goals.

Implementation of Training Sessions
Fispe, along with all partners, will spearhead the
implementation of training sessions (R3.3), putting into
practice the developed materials and methodologies.
Real-world application and feedback will be invaluable
in fine-tuning our approach and maximizing impact.

Dissemination and Visibility
Efforts in disseminating project outcomes will intensify,
with planned participation in conferences, publication of
articles, and distribution of newsletters.
Partners will continue to leverage various channels to
raise awareness and share insights gained from the
project.

 Project Management and Evaluation
Ongoing project management tasks will be diligently
handled, ensuring adherence to timelines, budget
management, and effective communication.
Evaluation activities will persist, with a focus on
assessing progress, addressing challenges, and
optimizing project performance.

Reflecting on our journey thus far in the
VETforNAI project, we celebrate significant

achievements and tangible outcomes that pave
the way for our mission's success. Here's a

glimpse into the results we've attained:

Dissemination Efforts and Project
Visibility

The project's visibility and reach have been
expanded through active participation in
conferences, seminars, and regional/national
events.
Dissemination activities, including publication
of articles, newsletters, and press releases,
have effectively communicated project goals,
progress, and outcomes to wider audiences.

As we acknowledge these accomplishments, we
remain steadfast in our commitment to

advancing the project's objectives and making a
meaningful impact on the integration of newly

arrived immigrants into the labor market.

Preparation for TPM4 and LTTA
Partners will start preparations for the upcoming TPM4 in

Italy, scheduled for January 2024, as well as the
subsequent LTTA in Greece in June 2024



Partnership

TRIM TAB AE
https://www.trim-tab.se/

DIMITRA Education & Consulting
https://www.dimitra.gr/

FISPE
http://www.fispe.fr/

ASS. EFFEBI
http://www.asseffebi.eu/

The European Commission's support for the
production of this publication does not constitute an
endorsement of the contents, which reflect the views
only of the authors, and the Commission cannot be
held responsible for any use which may be made of
the information contained therein.

Four partners from different European countries with expertise on the
field form the partnership of this project. If you feel you need to know
more on the project, implicate or contribute to the implementation,
you may contact the project partners directly. 

https://vetfornai.projectlibrary.eu/en/#theproject
https://www.trim-tab.se/en
https://www.dimitra.gr/
http://www.fispe.fr/
http://www.asseffebi.eu/

